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Mm. 1'ttlii.im'a Card I'urlj.
Numerous beautiful pi Ires wero

- awarded to l,o Riicntn wlicti MrK
wlfo'or (Juitnlii l'uliiiini ol Knit

I)d Hussy, cnlctlnlnrd lit brldgo Wed.
nltornnon Mrs. Vnril of l'ort

Do Itussy mmlo the highest iscoro
nnd won tho tlrsl prlrc, wlilcli was n
"flo o'clock tc.i" of hammered bruis.
Mrs. Cliiipniiiii was awardl-- tho scc-on- d

jiiTze, n Canton Mind bowl. Mrs.
Wlnstow, wire of Major Wlnslow, won
tho consolation prlrc, n very liniid-som- o

picture. After the nnnnliiiont
of tho prbes delicious refreshments
wero sened llrldgo terves im ugreat dlicrslon In Honolulu, nnd Wed-
nesday afternoon's entertainment wiib
thoroughly enjoyed by tho colerlo ofyoung matrons nnd society buds that
wcr.o urcbcnt. Tho pliijlng took plnco
on tho largo tcinndn oicrlooklng tho
ten nnd was Indulged In until n Into
hour. Among Mrs. Putnam's gncBts
were. Mrs. Chapman, Mrs. Ijinc, Mrs.
..UI8IOW, .Mrs. rredorlck Ilnmsey nnd
Blstor Mrs, I.lpilrcs. Mrs. 1'rnnk s,

Mrs Arthur Marlx, Mrs. John
Hornherger, Mrs. Ward, Miss Kittli-crln- e

Stephens, Miss I.dl.i McStock-e- r,

Mrs llallentyne, and others.

In a Persian Garden.
The concert at' Charles tt. Illshop,

"all al Tiiimhou, Thursday ocnltif
calleil out Honolulu music Tut urn In
fore?. Tho tin. lit Ion was of moro
than ordinary meilt presenting ns It
dhl.I.Un l.ehinann's "A l'erslan Gar-
den" prceedel by u Klmrt program In
which Mr I'hlllp Hall accompanied
by .Mrs. Ilenr) lllckncll sang the songs
wllli hln tisuil good laste. Ono of
these. "All In All," (ring his own
conimsltlon. XIIkh liny Hell gave a
dramatic recltallon with fltm oxnre..
clou. Three tiuniburs fnuu Chopin
were plnjccl by Mrs Sidney M. ll.il-Io-

which' shoned her versatility ns
a pianist.

Tho "Persian Harden" was kiiiir by
Mrs. Allan White. Mrs. Stephen Nor-
ton HoImi, Mr. Arthur W.ill ami Mr.
0. Uniwn, n quntlcttc of iolce-- i as
well balnnecil nsls usually found for
a work of this kind "Tho Persian
Harden" demand not only cultivated
lolces but a keen musical lutelllgcneo
In rich singer I'ioiii tho Jooim
opening qu.irtetlo to llio sweet phras-
es of the end of tho work, tho blue
ers '(honed a wldo ningo of uipres-tdon- ,

and always with that resent)
which makes ono feel that tbo foun
tain Is not exhausted

, 'I ho solos wvro beautifully sung ami
to mnko any IrrldloitB distinction in

af'i

this KR till, would rliow a link of up
prcelallon. Mrs. Hjclncy JI llalloti
itccompu.ilcd llu1 slng;ra with a (lno
tul.itice of uxpicxtlnn

It Is fortunate that those who miss
cd hotting III I n woik are lgttui.int of
what they bao ljit for tho depirturo
of Mrs. Allan While will make It dim
cult to piodttcs n woik of this veil
otnsicas again with' thu same success.

' In the musical world of Honolulu
Mrs White will lciwo a wild hard to
fill. Her voice Is largo am pmo and
shows high cultivation, which (lis her
lor oratorlc, opera and tho larger con-
tains. Alwuyn rend) to help as oeca
shin calls, such an artist Is an Insplr-ntloi- t

In tho rommnully.
This conceit was hastily arranged

by Mrs. Sara I,. New comb mid Miss
(lanon for Hie benefit of tho tllrls' In-

dustrial School, so that the "Persian
Onidcu" could bo glien by the sumo
nrtlsls who sang It at the homo of
Hon. S. Al llalloti n short tint" ago

I Quito a good sum has beet) realized
for tho purchase of u piano for the
luttltutlon.

Paymaster r:id Mrs. Hernberoer's
I Dinner.
J I.n l'ranro roses ornamented tho clr
rtilnr Initio Monday evening, when
Paymnsler, and Mrs. .lolin Unrulier- -

'gcr of the If. H, Navy entertained at
dinner. Tho entlro color schemo for
tho dinner was in pink and green
The dainty plant cniils wero bund
painted and with f'nk
rorcs. After dinner Paymaster and
Mrs. llorr.l-ergc- r mid their guests
pin veil brldgo. Among their guests
wen Captain nnd Mrs. Frederick
Iittmscy, Mni. I.lpslus, Mil's t.ydla

Miss Kallicrlno Stephens and
others.

I

Mr. Jack Younrj's Dinner.
i Mr Jnck Young mado it genial host
'whc-'- i ho entertained n number of his
friends at dinner. Hcil carnations
were iIiokcii to carry out tho decora
live nchento of neat let. thoso '(lowers
weto combined wlllt feathery Austra-
lian maiden bnlr fern. After partak-
ing of a dllrloits reinst. tho joints
ieotlo enjojed tovcrnl rubbers of

luldgo whlsl. Among Mr. Jack
Voting's glints were Mrs. Hudson who
acted us chaperon, Miss Irene Coop- -

'er. Miss Helen Rlnln. Miss llc'lle
Miss Isabelle Cooier, Mr.

l)ao Uiineii, Mr. licit Clark and Mr
.Guilford Whitney.

i .
Mr H I'eaiy IlobliiKon Is Hojourn

ing at tho Alexmidcr Young Hotel, Mr.
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Kohlnson Is making a tour of the
jwoild Ho has been limiting Amerl
rnn economic condlllons In the Wesl

, Indies, In I he 1'hlllpplno Islands and
In the Hawaiian Islands and l will
Ing u tcilcs of articles, on tho sub
J"ct for llio lmdiii Times While

yln Honolii'ii ho has been ctcnslelj
entertained by (lo inn I'rear Hon
M'Ht fin I lit and the Consul
Itnlpti Kotslcr, Alburt .litthl an I it'll
cis. Mr ItobliiMm will leivo for Sin
I on the 121 of litis uionili
in the Hleanicr Msinchtiiia and will
proceed In Washington. 11 to lake
chat go of the correspondence tin

roan In that clly. Mrs Hoblnnoii
will leave her Caiuhildgg home tu Join
her husband.

Tho l'.tlolo Micl.il club Itchl III) regu
Inr pedin meel laut Thtnsday ctenlni;
ut llio icsliMito of Mr and Mis Itllrv
on .Maklkl stteet. Soien Well.con
tested giurs of pedis) wojo pined
nnd prizes disttlbtited .alter H lei

wero rencil
Among tlio.te prerctit wete Mr and

Ormlstou, Mr. mni Mrs Hiltou
Ing, Mr. and Mrs. router. Mr anil
Mrs. Merrill. Mr. ami Mrs Hicks. Mr
mid Mrs. Hlley. Mrs. Iloj.l, Mrs
Wright. Mrs Clear. Mrs llocrmin
Mlt,s Klltel liny. Mlrs Pauline Me,
rill. Mr. Cljdo Wright.

Thu following bus
been recoil oil:

Mr. nnd Mis Char.ibers HnrbiiiKb
minoiiure the mairliige of (heir

duugliler
lleatilco Sarah

to
Mr. Il.iytnonil ItolcttklHS I.eii'li

on tho thirty llrst of An-- ;

Nineteen bundle I and ten v
Uo.iolulii, llavnll i

j At Jlonte
after the llrt of Ortobcr

Alow a llflgltta
.Iliuiolultl

Mr. Morlo .loliiiFon In
hlo bride, is ecrted to nrrlw on the
Sleirn. Mr. and Mrs Johnson will
occupy thu .lames iyui;liert s pictl
homo on Klntiti street while Hie
Dougbertv'H are on Hawaii

Mr. and Mrs. James IVttmherO wKI

leaio uliutit llio "iltlt of this uionili
the fanner is going on a bie'ue iilp
and will tour tho Island of Hawaii for
hoicrnl months. Mrs Hotrhert) will
llsll her cousin Mrs. Itnbert Klgln lie
Irmgaid Schaefer, at the right's honm
ut Miihiikoua, mid later will vltit thu
crater of Kllauea.

Captain W, I). Kornthe left for the
mainland. Saturday During his

on tho Coast tho gallant Cip
tain will look into iiln affnlrs Tills
olllcer Is n splendid plaer, mid did
a great ileal of the roaehliig for lh'
I.cllchua (silo team,

to an
honorable name

mosl valuable asset the .Cadillac
possesses is its good name a good
which is not merely the result of

popular caprice but has been earned by
what the car has done and what it has been.. The
Cadillac is as you know, unique in the kind things
that are said, and thought, and felt about it" by
thousands of people.

i his gootl name, ami the cxtraurdmaiy good will winch
. it lias engendered everywhere, we interpret as an obligation to
luiild'a'car so fine as to remove itself automatically from the
li keliliood of competition.

For 1911, therefore, our first thought our one and only
thought, in fact has been to satisfy that widespread and im-

plicit confidence which always expects the exceptional from
th c Cadillac. We believe we are justified in saying that in this
larger, more powerful, more luxurious car, the Cadillac organi-

zation has surpassed itself.
In sitc of ten years of devoted adherence to the manu-

facturing' principle that any one often thousand Cadillacs x
' should be interchangeable in its parts with any other Cadillac

of the same type, we were not ready so short a time as twelve
mouths ago to build a car as worthy and as wonderful as this.

Manufacturing plants, like men, must fit themselves to do
truly, great things. F.ven with the system of standardization,
which has no equal in the world, and insures an abso-

lutely perfect alignment of parts 'and the almost final elimina-
tion of friction, the value of 191 i was not possible in 1910.

You are receiving now, we verily believe, the most ad-

vanced type of exact and scientific motor car manufacture
which the industry has produced.

J'lcnsc with your Cadillac reprcsentatif by the
eirlieht possible inspection,

CADII I.AC MO'IOK Detiuit, MiJiignn
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i.M'iti:.tsi:i nnvmi.
Cylinder buru Ineiiatietl from

lo Hj IimIiox This, with moro
elllelent carburetor, (Bchchleri
which Is water-Jatl'.elei- l, orTeclH u
material Iticteato In linnet. I'latim
htioko, IVj ineliea.
Tho four eylltiiluiH uro cmko KliiKly,

, Willi copiier JatkctH iiiileil, letaln-Iii- k

thu oxtliiHlio Cadillac featureu
thlouKhuilL

i.M'iii:.isi:i) (ji.Mi'oiiT.
Wheel li.tuo iliereaEecl'froui llll tu 11K

iuelten, innkliiK tho cur easier than
uver '

IMI'IIIIVIIII Ari'KAIUM'i:.
Doublu ilroi flame. 2'A in clroi, which

inakeM cur n't lnwur, unci thin with
thu IniKor hiioil ami moro looiuy
lonueati hte.itly Itumoius tho

I.VIMIi: II.VIII.VTOII.
Thu raillator Is hIIkIiII) larcer, huitcn

hart etc liter loolliiK euiaity 'Ihl.l
U iiotwltlmlmiilliii; the fact that thu
Caillllao Hint inner deficient III that
limpet I

'I MIMA AM,i:,
I'llll lloalliiK Ol1" Tllilkeu toller

bi'iillni; leur likli 'I'Iiih l llm naliiu

Eloquence of Daniel Webster
Could not present so forcible an argument

in favor of

Cascade
Ginger Ale

As is afforded by the article itself. It's own simple
story of ABSOLUTE PERFECTION is contained in
every bottle.

In Pints and Half Pints --. - ''V.'
A 4-- Ji1 On nrirl tiOn Hiq rlnTnii roonopl irolir "

. i..t!vi' '
XXI. V-- V V HtlU VUV ll-.- l ' n'

Rycroft's

Fountain Soda Works
Selling Agents

This car add new luster

THF,

The

will

Important Improvements

UVUV.lllVOUVillTV.lJf'

Pjf) hTI 4-- "
iixlo 110 ut,etl on 11 iiuiiilnir ot Amci-le- u

ItiKhuKt priced carH
I.AItlil.'ll llltlhK IXIU3IS.

Mole piiMerful brukeii, mom eaally
mid Kieatly I lit: leaned elllcl-eue- y

Coiiti'uutiiiK unci cxpandltiK
doublu actlUK btukcu, both eitial-I.11- I

TWO Kf.MTKIN SVSTKJIS.
'I ho eoinpleto and liidcpcuduiit

each with Its own net
of iipaTk ptUKH. Tlie two IkiiIIIciii
ujr.leiuH eoimlut of iloxch IiIkIi tenn-I01- 1

miiKiietii unit the now and
Deli 0 Kjateiu with kIiikIo

iinlt coll, liiith teiiHlou diatrlhiiltir
mni controlling nday lather nyti-tiil- ii

iilolio la clllelclit for oiiuratlliK
thu ear

i;.ci.o.si:i wiin.Mi.
All electrical lilrlliK tlielout'd III cop-

per tubuu,
COI'I'IMI .1IAMF0I.IIS.

Copper iiiatillnlilH mo lined for ualvr
liilela iiml oiltlclu ill the ell filial lii;
HJ'kll'lll

IICMilVAIII.i: I'MITI'll,
I'iiUIi inu) ho ii'inniiil in 11 veiy few

iiilliitii'u ulihout dlMtuihluit iillmr
1111 luheiH

l.ueiiM'il under Sehlni I'utcnt

Von Haiiini'-Yo'tiii- g Oo9 LtcL-- , agents
HfWfffWIIWIIpl

"

Telephone 2270

191 1 Cadillac --Specifications
In Brief, ...,-

-

JIOTOII four Cjlliider, four C)cle; tyllnderit' eaht clnclr. 4,4 Inch born
by 4'i I111I1 ilHtnn stroke. B .crank nhuft, IS .inch

llearliiKs, Cadillac make, bromo wftli" babbllt lining. K

Hhaft

ii(iitsi:nnKK-- A. u a. .r mtinB 32(- - ' " '.,

('(KIM Ml Water Copper Jacketed cylinders, copt'cr Inlet and outlet water
maiilfolils Hear driven ccntrlftiRal piiuip; Kndlator, tubular nnd plate,
t)pe of uneiiinled cHlcli'ticy Kan iittaclted to motor, riitinltiK on tno
point ball liearltiKH; center dlstmices of fan pulleys adjustable (u take
up ut retch In belt.

Hl.MTIO- N- .lump npurk. Two complete and Indopcndeiit nynteiini," Ineluil-lii-

two fetH of Npark pIiikh; IIorcIi IiIrIi tension magneto; ii1ko new
and luiiroved Dnlcn Bynletii, kIiirIo unit coll with high tenrftun clIMrlli-litor'uti- il

controlliiiK relay. (I)eleo nyptrin appariiUni located, )t for-
mer eoiuuiiitutor position ) WJrliiR enclosed In coier tubo.

l.nilllt'ATlOX Aittoitmtle sdash Kyslem, oil uniformly clhitrlblitcd Hup,-pl-y

maintained by mechanical foren?fced lubricator with hIiirIo sIrIiI
fucd on dusliv Must oconotnicnl and simplest system over clcvlsed

CAIIIU'HKTdll Hpeclal Schtbler, water Jackcjtcd. Air may bo adjusted
ftciiu drhcr's setfl.

CM'TCII Cone tyij, InrRe, lenther fueptl with Dpcclal EprltiR TlnR- - In fly
wheel Clutch readily teiitoinbln and most easily operated ever il

tlnliursal Joint between clutch nnd transmission practically
iinliclu3H In ull positions mid easily removable.

Tit l.NSMI.SM(l. - HIIiIImk Rear, selective type, three hpcedH forward and
ruierta?, Cliromu nickel steel Rears Chroma nickel ttee transmission
shaft and clutch shaft runnliii; on flo nniiiilui bull IcarluKa.

lllin K Direct shaft to Ian el gears of special cut teeth to iifTord luaxltnuni
streiiRth. All gears cut by us Drive shaft runs on Tlmkrn benrlnRa.
Two universal Joints, the forward telcsioplc, each enclosed in housing' mid nninliiR in oil bath. ' "

A.lii:s Hear, Tiinkeii full floating ttpo; speelnl alloy steel llinaxloHhaft;
Tiuikeii roller beurlugs. Doublo torsion tubes arranged In triangular
form affordltiR unusual strength 1'root axle, drop forged I beam sec-
tion with drop forged jokes, spring perclies, tlo tod ends and nleeilug
silndlua, Front wheels lltted with Tlmkeii bearing!)

IIIIAhDS i)no Internal and ono internal brnku direct on wheels, 14 Inch x
-- Vj Inch drums, lxicptloiially easj In oicrutlon. tloth equipped V,ltU
eiitalUer.

'S'l'K t:itl N (J (1 1: A It Cadillac patented worm unci norm-Rea- r sector type, ad-

justable, wth ball thrust inch steering post, 1H. Inch , steering
wheel .with corrugated hard rubber rim, aluminum spider. . i '

MIIDia MASK ll Inches

'llltllS On Touring car, llcml-toniiea- Itoadster uud Couie, 31x1 Inches;
Uliiiiualne, .TUI'.'j iliehes

M'lll.MIS rront, 3 Ineliea long by 2 Inches wide;
platforni, shies, 2 Ineliea lottg x 3 Inehrli wide. Heat

cross 3b Inches long x - tut hen wldu

Price $1700 f.o.b. Detroit
'louring I'ar, Duml TiiiiIii an uml lliiadslur tCiuipn !jr,il, l.lmoiuliiii

ttuuui l'ihe liieliidii Hie fiillimltiK iiiiiiiiiiiiI II1141I1 niHiiuelii nnd llejiu
.) fit 111 nun (mil Kim Ihiiiim niul kuiii'IiiIiii (Inn pair slda nil luiuiis uml
tuii Iiiiiip him Inn 11 mid hh nf inuU, pump hih iemir kit nr lln ni inllu
ea.uli and nip Htuhdnril siidiimtiiiir. IIuImi full, full (ihiI itl ii lull

until hihI halt fiMii lull In fuiMl Tlni liolilvi

M v.,
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